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What causes
no nOrz 1

"ALL 0; K.

FOR THE BLOOD"

Is What i Citizen of 6eorg!i Says of

ZIRON, the New Iron Tonic.

WINTER GARDEN

FAVORITE WITH

THE DIMPLIANS

POLITICAL POT

BEGINS TO BOIL

OVER TENNESSEE
2

An excess ot acid in the Rtomach
sours the food and starts - fermenta-
tion. Distressing gases form. Your
meals don't dlgetit but lay like lumps
of lead. Then you have heartburn,

HALF A HUNDRED MAURY COUN-TIAN- S

MAKING THEIR HOME
IN FLORIDA VILLAGE.

jfj Why take any nsk or iusimb wrKw..
$ Bonds? They are not safe in Bank vaults. $
:i: Deposit them in our Bond Department &
jrjand get rid of risk and the trouble of clipping $
jpcoupor s. We credit interest as it matures j

on the Bonds to your Savings Account and jjj

CLARK Tr JONES

PROMINENT IN

BUSINESS; DEAD

WELL KNOWN AUTOMOBILE
DEALER IS VICTIM OF INFLU-

ENZA PNEUMONIA.

MEMBER OF PROMINENT FAMILY

For Many Years Was Actively Engag-
ed In Farming and Live Stock Rais-

ing, But for PastYear Has Been
Engaged in SeliingMotor Cars.

Clark T. Jones, aged thirtyseven
years, junior member of the firm of
Fry & Jones, pioneer automobile deal

flatulence, fullness, belching, head
ache, and real misery In the stomach
and Intestines, THEY HAYE ALL PROSPEREDA few tablets of 'Tape's Diapepsin"
bring relief almost as soon as they
reach the stomacn. "rape s uiapep- - From Mayor of the Town on Down
nln" rnala little at ilvnr stores. !1 ' ' .. . .

Iron Is needed by the blood to keep
men and women strongand healthy. Iron
is needed by the nerves to keep them
toned up. Ziron, the new iron tonic, will
put iron into your blood and should help
renew your lagged nerve forces in the
way it has done it for many others.

Read what Mr. j. R. Bell, Rt. 2, Oconee,
Oa.. says about the effects of Ziron:

"I think Ziron is all O. K. for the blood.
That was what I have been taking it for
my blood. 1 liked Ziron so well that I
went back to the store and got two more
bottles of it."

Ziron is a combination of a pure medi-
cinal inorganic iron salt, mentioned in the
U. S. Pharmacopeia, with thehypophos-phitesT- jf

lime and soda, and other valu-
able tonic ingredients, endorsed and re-

commended by the best medical authori-
ties and mentioned in the medical text
books.

All druggists sell Ziron on a money-bac- k
guarantee. Look for the formula

on the label. Get a bottle today, and
give it a fair trial.

taenia ot ucugniTui nsion urow-in-g

of Truck and Oranges.

tTjsend the Bonds to the Federal Reserve Bank
IJj for safe keeping.

RESOURCES $2,000,000.00

i mm rjATiouAL baim
t (Staff Correspondence,)

MAKING PLANS

FOR MEMORIAL
' WINTER GARDEN, Fia., Feb. 13,

This is the favorite resort of the Mau

ry countian who persuades himself,
TV j

SERVICES HERE
that Florida has charms that are at
least comparable with those of the
Dimple. Here are living some half

ers of Columbia, and one of the most
respected business men of Columbia,
died Monday at an early hour
at his home on West Seventh street.
He died as the result of an attack of

QUESTION OF OPPOSITION TO

GOV. ROBERTS IS UPPERMOST
WITH THE DEMOCRATS.

PEAR AND TYSON ARE BOOSTED

One or the Other May: 'Oppose the
Governor, Although Many of Those
Hostile to Roberts Confess They Do

Not Believe He Can Be Beaten.

Special to The Herald.

NASHVILLE Tenn., Feb. 17. Will

Gov. Roberts have any opposition for
a second term, and if so will be again
be opposed by Austin Peay, of Mont-

gomery county, whom he defeated for

nomination two years ago, or will his

opponent be Brig. Gen. L. D. Tyson,
of Knoxville?

These are questions that are agitat-
ing the minds of the politicians of

Tennessee these days. Within the
past week a number of prominent po-

litical leaders from over the state
have confered here and discussed the
question of opposition to Gov. Rob-

erts, but so far as known no decision
has been reached. There is no de-

nying the fact that there is a great
deal of opposition to Gov. Roberts in

the ranks of his own party, due to a

variety of causes.

a hundred former residents of Maury zn is
INVITATIONS BEING MAILED OUT county and a score more are here for

NEXT OF KIN OF BOYS WHO a period of a few days to a few

4

I
3

months.GAVE THEIR ALL.
Your Blood Needs

1 a la w
influenza, followed by pneumonia. He
had been sick only a short time, but
since Saturday he had been desper-
ately ill and his death was not unex-

pected.
Mr. Jones was born in this county,

a son of the late Clark Jones, one of

The mayor of the little town of
about 1,000 is a Maury countian, none
other than Sam Carmack; brother of

SOME INFORMATION IS ASKED

edly strengthened him among a large
and influential class of citizens.

There are a number of democrats
in Tennessee who frankly state that

they do not believe that Roberts can

be elected if he is nominated and al-

though thej state that they have no

grievance against the chief executive

they fear his nomination. Many of

these same democrats, however, con-

fess that they fear that it will be like-

wise impossible to elect ant demov

crat this" year. ' ; ' '

erts' stand for law and order and the

individual rights of citizens.

From all over Tennessee democrats

have appealed to Austin Peay to

again make the "contest, but it is also

true that many friends and support-

ers of Peay have advised him to the

contrary. They do not believe that he

could defeat the governor and if he
did they regard the result in Novem-

ber as doubtful. Other democrats op-

posed to Governor Roberts believe

Major Frierson Anxious to Complete the county's pioneers and in his days Records, Asks That He Ba Furnish-
ed Names of Next of Kin of Sever- -

one of the foremost business men,
ORDER OF SERVICES

AT ST, PETERS CHURCH

the, late Senator Carmack. He was
sick when we were here and I was un-

able to see him, but from reports re-

ceived from the citizens he is discharg-
ing the duties of his responsible office
with that fidelity characteristic of

IS Jror many years he was engaged inal Boys, Who Made Sacrifice.
farming, having but recently owned
the Bethel place, one of the finest es
tates in the county. During 1919 Mr.

To meet us at.the .station of Orlan Jones disposed of his farm and movedAmerican Legion, Tuesday was busy
that General L. D. Tyson would be a

stronger candidate than Peay. His
brilliant record, both ia peace and iu

war, will make a powerful appeal to
mailing out invitations to the rela to Columbia, purchasing an interest

in the automobile business of Fry

do, the county seat of this county con-

nected with Winter Garden by a pav-

ed road was Col. James H. Kannon,

COLUMBIA IS ALSO

MECCA FOR VISITORS
First there is a good deal of

opposition largely because of the
Brothers.

A few years ago Mr. Jones was mar

tives of Maury county boys who died
in the service of their country during
the world war, td 4tteht the memorial
service to be fheld Sunday' afternoon

former trustee of Maury county,
spends from three to ' four months
here every, year. Col. Kannon Is the

ried to Miss Gordon, daughter of Hon.
T. C. Gordon,' for several termsat the Grand Theatre in honor of the

boys who gave their, lives, la the cause
owner of considerable property here
and 'with Judge A. Luther Thomas,

member of the legislature from Dyer
county and a leader of the bar of Dy- -

of democracy, and for the freedom who is also wintering here, just re ersburg. She, together with one

daughter, survive him.cently .purchased another ten acre
grove. Here also were found W. Har

I

if
4 f

Dr. George O. Watts, rector of St.

Peter's church, announces the order
of Lenten services at the Episcopal
church, which begins tomorrow, Ash

Wednesday, as follows: Holy Com-

munion at 7:30 a. m.: morning pray-
er, litany and penetential office at 10

a. m. ,

For the remainder of the Lentea
season the order of services will be
as follows:

Sundays Holy Communion 7;,)0 a.
m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a. in.; Bible
Class, 10 a. m.; Morning prayer, 11

a. m.; (Holy Communion 1st Sun-

day).
Week days Kvening prayer and ad-

dress daily, 4 p. m. (except on Tues-

day, Wednesday and Saturday) ; Bible
class Tuesday 4 p. m.; Service espec-

ially for men, Wednesdays, 7:30 p. m.

Holy week (Additional services)

Mr. jones nas always taken an
interest in the development ofris Puryear, deputy auditor of Tennes

see, with his daughter, Misa May fine live stock, especially horses, andI
he was for a time one of the owners of

8 that meteoric star of the race course,Representative Charles L. Cheek,

the people. He would be assured a

large portion of the soldier vote. Not
only was he the ranking Tennessean
officer in the recent war but ho lost a

son and he also served in the Span-is- h

American war. That he is one of

the best qualified democrats in the
stute for governor even tho support-
ers of Governor Roberts will admit.

But not all of the friends of Gen.

Tyson agree that he could defeat Gov.

Roberts, or for that matter that any
democrat in Tennessee could wrest
the second term nomination from the
governor. They have pointed out to
Gen. Tyson what others have said
with force to Mr. Peay, that it is al-

most impossible to defeat a democrat
in Tennessee for the second term.
Only once in forty years has it been
done and that was in 1892 when Tur-ne- y

defeated Buchanan. Senator Car-

mack, who was personally much more
popular than any democrat in Ten

of Marshall county, was Napoleon Direct. He was an exceed
ingly progressive citizen, standing al

MORE PEOPLE COMING THROUGH

HERE THAN EVER BEFORE
KNOWN.

Columbia is some w::tor resort
town these days too. Nsvcr has there
been so much travel through here or
so many visitors in the city, accord-

ing to the statement of Mine Host
Former Mayor Dedmaij of the Bethel
House. Mr. Dodman is very often
hard put these days to accommodate
the guests who come to his well
known hostelry by every train. Point-

ing to his register this morning he .

stated to a representative of The Her-
ald that he has nearly a dozen reser-
vations ahead at this time. Folks are
sightseeing all over the country and
many of the wise ones are not pass-

ing up Columbia and the Dimple ; in
their efforts to see the best in the '

ways for the best in the development

of the world.
A most interesting program is be-

ing prepared for this memorial ser-

vice. The next of kin of the dead he-

roes will bo presented with a French
memorial diploma. It had been plan-
ned to have General Harvey Hannah
deliver the principal address of the
afternoon, but he has sent word that
it will be impossible for him to at-

tend, having been stricken with in-

fluenza. The speakers will be an-

nounced later. ' Major Frierson this
morning ;was" making an effort to se-

cure the assistance of Miss Annie
Grace O'Ctttlaghan in arranging a
special nifljcjal,1 program for the oc-

casion. , 'n.' , i ,!'.; , ',
The public is i cordially invited to

running a grocery store on the main
street of the town, because the propri-
etor and all of the force were down
sick. With that generosity and kind

imperious attitude of the governor
during the session of the legislature,
it Is said that Governor Roberts un-

necessarily made enemies and arous-

ed opposition because of his insist-
ence upon driving from office those
who had opposed his nomination and

denying others preferment for the
same reason. Then the assessment
law and the manner of its enforce-
ment has aroused a storm of opposi-
tion especially among the farmers of
Middle and West Tennessee. The
governor is said to have escaped much
of this criticism in East Tennessee.

Union labor in the cities, where it
is strong, Is also said to be after the
governor's scalp because , of his law
and order speeches and especially his
stand in the street railday. strike in
Knoxville. There is little sympathy,
however, between the dissatisfied
farmers and the disgruntled labor
leid.ers and it will be a somewhat dif-

ficult task to unite them against Gov.
Roberts. The farmers while displeas-
ed with the assessment law and thor-

oughly hostile tp the office brokerage
machine heartily approve Gov. Rob- -

of his county. He was of a genial,
sunny disposition and made many
warm and devoted friends. His deathness that will always be found among
caused a pall of sadness to fall overthose from this section he tendered

his services in the hour of distress.
Probably the busiest man and sure

Twuignt service, daily,, 7 p. in.;
Maundy service Holy Communion,
10 a. .m.

Cood Friday The Three Hours, 12

the community. . He was of splendid
physique and until his fatal illness
had been the very picture of health.
He was a business man of unusually

ly one having the largest interests
in all this section is an "in-law- " of

to 3 p. ra. ,
Manry county.' That is Col. Bert H.
Roper, who three years ago came to Easter Sunday Hblj Comjniiuion,,

attend the' tirvlce.Vhich is sure to be
a most rritfftsWW'Me; mar'

0:30 a. m.; Sunday JCjiool festival,
9:30 a. np, Jiijn-jii- prayer. Hob", Com-
munion aodfc sjshniiny li a.? in., it'ried Miss Charlotte' Smiser, ' only

nessee today, could not wrest a sec-

ond nomination from Patterson, who
was very much more unpopular than
Roberts is today. Again the law and
order stand of the governor, while
making him some enemies has decid

Unitoil States.
The boarding houses' of the city are "

all crowded, too, all the time. There
is hardly a vacant room and not a va-

cant house in the city.

fine abilities. He was an active mem-

ber of St. Peter's Episcopal church. :

Mp.. Jones is survived by one Bister,
Mrs. H. Bruce Gpchran, of this city.
" The funeral services were con-

ducted at St. Peter's Episcopal church
Tuesday at ,2 o'clock, by Dr.
George 0. Watts, the rector, asi
sisted by Dr. J. C. Molloy. The ac

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Smi-

ser, of Culleoka. Col. Roper is not

attended...
'

,, .

Major Frierson has the names of
the Maury countians who died in the
service of their flag during the war,
but in order tpxpraplete hip-recor-

it" Herald Cheap Column Ada Pay.only the owner of some half a" dozen
orange and grape fruit groves, but he
is engaged in general farming, buyshe would be gfad 'to have furnished
and packs a very large portion of thehim the address of the next of kin,

and the organization in which the boy citrous fruits of this, called the gar
den Bpot of Orange county, runs twowas serving at the time of his death,

tive pall bearers; were William
P. Ridley, Jack Granberry, Dr. S. R.
Hardison, Charles P. Hatcher, Wil-

liam J. Dale, Jr., Dr. Dake Biddle, Er-

nest Dixon, Horace Frierson, Jr.
Honorary pall bearers: C. C. Fry,

big packing houses and is also rather FSrt M TrTi irn tit i'
H Spion the following men:

Wnite. extensively engaged in packing the
products of the large truck gardens
that abound around here. He can

Flavius Merrow (or Morrow), Jesse
William Fry, Ed P. Turner, Dr. Geo,E. Grant, John Baxter, Lonnie Lee
Williamson, Dr. J. W. Wilkes, Charlesprobably give one more informationBlackburn, Reuben C. W. Cates.

Colored.
A. Parker and Joseph F. Brownlow.about the ups and downs, the advan

tagesand the vicissitudes of orangeJim Abernathy, Ed Walker and
Jesse J. Thompson. growing than any one around her.

J. W. Jones, son of Gen. John L. PROF. M'LEAN, COUNTYOn other Maury countians who gave
their lives, Major Frierson has com- - Jones- - livea Just slx miles from here

m Kiliarney, where he owns and operplele record. AGENT HAS THE FLU
ates a forty acre bearing grove. WeThe presentation of diplomas for

men from Mt. Pleasant and vicinity
tound Mr- - Jones ,n charfl of the Win

will be made by Captain Leroy Ham ter Garden and Kiliarney exhibits at
the sub-tropic- fair at Orlando. He Prof.. Evan A. McLean, Mrs. ,

Mc-

Lean and the little chile are all sickmond, while Dr. Lucius Gilmore will
have charge of the presentation1 of ,s as enthusiastic booster for Orange with influenza. Mrs. McLean is slightcounty as Tho Herald is for Maurythe memorials to the cplored, Soldiers ly better today, but Prof. McLean will

county.who died in service-'.'.- '
"

!

be confined to his bed for some timeSome three or four years ago Lee
for this reason he will not be able toKannon came here from Culleoka with
continue his campaign on the scrubhis family, he has prospered growingLIGHT REGfSTl sire. ....truck. His oldest daughter, Mildred,

is married to a prosperous young
grower. His son, Burt has married
tho daughter of one of the leading

FOR THE THREE DAYS Herald Cheap column Ada Pay.

Mrs. Curtis Martin, of Culleoka, J. O.It is believed that not more than orange growers of this county. An-

other son, Brown Kannon and wife,
who was Sudia Wilkes, of Culleoka,

thirty-fiv- e voters will have register
Cheek and family and M. B. Crews
are among the Maury countians whoed at the court house when the books

are also engaged most profitably in are spending all or a part of tho winare closed for tho threo day supple trucking in this section.mental registration this evening. John Houser, well known farmerThis afternoon only thirty had reg. and politician of the county, in recent
years, purchased a small til drained

lsterod, and those in charge expect
some threo or moro to register be-

fore tho books are closed. This is
farm here on Lake Apopka a few

Beech Grove Farm Duroc Jersey Hogs
Middle Tennessee Experiment Station, Home Of Line Bred Defenders

Thursday, February 26, 1920, at One O'clock
Thirty-seve-n gills and sows, thirty-on- e bred, six open gilts, three splendid

boars, one a great two-ye- ar old. our herd boar thai we can no longer use, but
we part with him with regret.

Thes hogs are by such great sires as Allen Dale's Defender, Chiefs Pilot
Second, Pleasant Grove Chiel and Colonel Forecaster Third.

They are bred to such sires as World's Forecaster Second by D's Forecaster
the great Farmer boar and Highland Delender Major by Dclender Major. The
best in Colonel and Protection blood lines.

Hogs Bred Like This Offering Have Topped
The Season's Sales In Maury County

AH immunized with double treatment; all bred sows guaranteed to be with pigs.
Free conveyances from City and Railroad to and from sale barns

All sows bought to be shipped will be crated and delivered to express office.
Lunch Served On The Grounds. .

E. H. BERT ERWIN
Beech Grove Farm, Columbia, R. R. No. 6

Col. R. F. Moore, Auctioneer

years ago and we found him thirogh- -the last registration to be hold until
the regular registration just before ly delighted. He had just cleaned up

a net profit of $600 on an acre of letthe regular August elections.

ter here.
One can well understand the enthu-

siasm of Maury countians for this
place. It is ideal for citrous fruits
and truck. Lying just to the south of
Lake Apopka, the second largest lake
in this state of lakes, it is much bet-

ter protected from the cold than oth-

er lands in the Bamo latitude. For
example it is often two degrees warm-

er here than .in Orlando fourteen
miles away and which is denied the
protection of the lake. The town has
two railroads, also a bus line to Or-

lando and the trip to that beautiful
city, one of the prettiest in America,

tuce. He had this same acre all ready
for cucumbers on which he expected a

er
Herald Cheap Column Pay.

ASPIRIN FOR. COLDS

good return. When he takes off this
crop ho will plant the land to corn,'
getting three crops a year. However,'
it must be understood that to achieve1
these results an euormous quantity of
commercial fertilizer Is necessary.Name " Bayer "Js 'on

. Genuine
'

Aspirin say Bayer
' Bob Denton and family, of Culleoka,

John M. Andrews and Mrs. M. C. Ad

Is made in thirty minutes.
In a further communication some-thin- s

will bo said of the orange and
grape fruit industry. J. I. FINNEY.

ams, of Culleoka. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
W. Dinwiddie, of Culleoka. Mr. and

11

One Million Dollars
To loan on Maury County Farms and Columbia,

Tenn., homes. 6 Interest. No Brokerage.

Hayes & Jackson
lnni-- l on "Ttover Tablets of Aitiirin"

in a "Bayer package," containing propet
directions for Colds, Tain. Headache,
muralgia. Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Js'atr.e "llnyer mean genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets

Bell Phone 161 Citizens Phone 21 6 f
Brown Blockcoat few cents. Aspirin is trade mark

cf Bayer Manufacture of Wonoacetic- -
21V. aeidetter of eaLcyueacia.

V ' isuinii mffm


